Wednesdays @ Estes - Spring, 2017
7:00 p.m.

God Calls Me to Be Faithful...

JANUARY 18  Start of the Semester Singing
JANUARY 25  “Even When I Am Successful Professionally (Lydia)” – Doug Burleson
FEBRUARY 1  “Even When I'm Young (Timothy)” – Matthew Johnson
FEBRUARY 8  “Even When I Am Persecuted for My Faith (Daniel)”
Lectureship Guest Speaker – Neal Pollard
FEBRUARY 15 “Even When I Feel Like Quitting (Elijah)” – Sam Thrasher
FEBRUARY 22 “Even When I Am Near Death (Paul)” – Charles Tucker
MARCH 1   “Even When My Family Falters (Aaron)” – Justin Morris
MARCH 8   Midterm Week Singing
MARCH 15 “Even When It Costs Me Everything (Samson)” – Cameron Meeks
MARCH 22 “Even When I Make A Mistake (David)” – Bishop Darby
MARCH 29  SINGING - Spring Break Week
APRIL 5   “Even When I Seem Defeated (Stephen)” – Ben Hogan
APRIL 12 “Even When the World is Against Me (Hezekiah)” – Parker Pearce
APRIL 19 “Even When Someone Else Takes the Lead (Andrew)” – Richard Turner
APRIL 26 “Even When I Seem Outclassed (Amos)” – Ben Coleman
MAY 3    “Even When I Make a Promise (Hannah)” – Mark Blackwelder
MAY 10   Finals Week Singing

Other adult classes on Wednesday nights include:
• Ladies’ Class - Room 5
• Singing class (learning new worship songs) - Fellowship Room

JOIN US!
In Our Prayers

**Prayer Requests**

The Miskelly family is working to adopt children from Haiti and the Dalton family is working on a domestic adoption.

**Theresa Murley**, Phyllis Lackey's friend, is in a regular room at JMCGH.

**Madison Willis**, Beth Naylor's great niece, was born with a fatal condition. She is one month old.

**Alisha Washington** is recovering from injuries.

**Cliff Bennett** will have an outpatient procedure Tuesday at Vanderbilt that, hopefully, will help his voice problems.

**Vicki Johnson** is recovering from hip replacement surgery.

**David Ross** is now at home.

**Cheryl Fernandez**, Carrie Sells' mother, is hospitalized with severe degenerative disc disease, a blood infection, and pneumonia.

**Brooklyn Hodge** is recovering from surgery to repair broken bones in her leg.

**Carolyn Showers** had a heart procedure in Memphis on Monday.

**Reed Thomas**, Susan Sain's brother, is in ICU in Orlando undergoing tests.

**Betty Vincent** is recovering from a hairline fracture in her arm.

**Don Cooper**, Sandy Haltom's father, is recovering from surgery to remove skin cancer from his neck.

**Karen Fozard**, former member Tony Kirk's sister, is hospitalized in St. Louis with a pulmonary embolism and other health concerns.

---

**Cancer Concerns:**

- Hal Cardiff (Terri Sokoloski's relative), Colton Gates, Forrest Vest, Blondell Powers (Minnie Davis' sister), Megan Jarrell (Erica Parten's cousin), Summer Maples, James Peacock (Zach Peacock's grandfather), Sam Kachelman, Renee Phelps, Elizabeth Saunders, Judy Tlighman (Susan Bradford's cousin), Lula Johns (Debbie McLaughlin's aunt), Troy Leonard (Marvin and Renee Croom's nephew), Sam Daniel (Heather Stewart's grandfather), Nicole Isaacon, Barbara Clenney (Trent Scott's aunt), Joyce Gilmore, Natalie Morris, Rodney Hilliard (Scott Miskelly's brother-in-law), Don Alan Riggs, Robert Meeks (Laura Purvis' father), Mary Toops (Marie Johnson's aunt), Kristian Carlton (Ginger Frank's friend), Mary Busby (Patsy Davis' sister-in-law), Sheryl Thompson (David Falkenheim's aunt), Vandy Darby (Brenda Johnson's cousin), Brandy Davis, Jason Elliott, Diane Davis (Adrienne Rigg's sister-in-law), Jeanne Morris (Tony Morris' mother), John Phillips (Ralph & Martha Austin's friend), Merle Little (Bob Little's wife), Tommy Roberts (the Wades' friend), Willie Milam (Martha Austin's brother), Jerry Shetton (Jackie Hibblett's relative), Barry Gannon (Jordan Gannon's father), Linda Robinson (Ann Lutz's niece), Dwaine White (Margaret Payne's father), Doyle Murphy, Lonna Griffin, Richard Wood's grandparents, Danny Jones, Becky Cargile, Alastair Ferrie, Rachel Baggott (B. J. Naylor's niece), Sue Cotton (Todd Cotton's mother), Robin Connor (Kevin Moore's sister), Sophia Thomas, Lanny Poteet, Sr., Tommy Shaw (Glenda Williams' brother),

Ongoing Health Concerns

**Jeff Payne; 420 Melodie Circle; Henderson
Emergene Weaver; Crestview Health Care Center, Brownsville, TN. 38012
HHRC - Lois Garner (410B), Lurlene Hysmith, Ermer McNeil, Dorothy Redden, Dorothy Berzette (108), Jean McPherson (504)
Imogene Roberts, Southern Oaks (E4), Henderson
Betty Vincent; 1197 Finger Leapwood Rd., Finger, TN 38334
Ruby Robinson; 713 Wolverine Rd., Troy, TN 38260
Omer and Marie Duberry; Elmcroft, 911 Old Humboldt Rd., Jackson 38305
Jane Caldwell; 142 South Maple St., Apt. G3, Adamsville, 38310
Jurilee Rouse; 614 Rosebud, Henderson
Nell Vires; 1280 Mayfield Rd., Henderson
Lou Anderson; 707 North Ave.; Henderson
Dylan Fischbach; 567 Fawn Dr., Henderson
Don Hicks (Marti McDaniel's brother); 263 Halyard Trail, Hot Springs, AR 71901
Robert Gann, 1915 Old Finger Rd., Henderson
Gary Williams, Frank Williams' brother
Bill Maness; 2800 Old Friendship Rd., Finger, TN 38334
Helen Shaw (Glenda Williams' mother)
Leonard and Ann Lutz, 1980 Sanford Rd.
Walter Allstun, Victoria Falkenheim's grandfather
Carolyn Henry, 1870 Old Finger Rd.

---

**Looking Ahead**

**Sunday:**
- Worship @ Heritage Towers, 2:00 pm (each Sunday)
- Worship @ Southern Oaks, 2:30 pm (1st & 5th Sundays)
- Worship @ HHRC, 2:30 pm (4th Sundays)
- L2L Bible Bowl Practice, 3:30 p.m., fellowship room

**Wednesday:**
- Wednesdays @ Estes -- "God calls me to be faithful...even when I am successful professionally (Lysitza)" -- Doug Burleson
- New Singing Class begins in the fellowship room.

---

**Our Missionaries**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Boyns</td>
<td>England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Waymire</td>
<td>Haiti</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lwaymire@fh.edu">lwaymire@fh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alastair &amp; Linda Ferri</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sfire@sky.com">sfire@sky.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike &amp; Gail Jacobs</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gailjacob100@gmail.com">gailjacob100@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell &amp; Allison Epp</td>
<td>(Montana)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:russn@gmail.com">russn@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos &amp; Lucena Ardila</td>
<td>(Argentina)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carlosardila_@live.com">carlosardila_@live.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan &amp; Sarah Davis</td>
<td>(Peru)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryanpaul167@gmail.com">ryanpaul167@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlord &amp; Karen Thomas</td>
<td>(Haiti)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wildlordthomas@hotmail.com">wildlordthomas@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin &amp; Josie Gray</td>
<td>(New Zealand)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kgrayntz@hotmail.com">kgrayntz@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**For the Record**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Contribution</th>
<th>YTD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/15/17</td>
<td>$9,900</td>
<td>$10,359</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Prayer Requests**

**Our Missionaries**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Bradford</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brittany.bradford14@yahoo.com">brittany.bradford14@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Holton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pholtin@gmail.com">pholtin@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Wallace</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kgrayntz@hotmail.com">kgrayntz@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Looking Ahead**

**Sunday:**
- Worship Service at Heritage Towers, 2:00 pm (each Sunday)
- Worship Service at Southern Oaks, 2:30 pm (1st & 5th Sundays)
- Worship Service at HHRC, 2:30 pm (4th Sundays)
- L2L Bible Bowl Practice, 3:30 p.m., fellowship room
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- Wednesdays @ Estes -- “God calls me to be faithful...even when I am successful professionally (Lysitza)” -- Doug Burleson
- New Singing Class begins in the fellowship room.
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**In the Spotlight**

There are several spots open to lock the building for one month in 2017! Check the Activities’ Board.

---

**WEDDING SHOWER**

**Honoring Becca Schucker & Ethan McLaughlin**

Sunday, January 22, after evening worship

Everyone is invited.

Bring finger foods.

Gift registries:
- Kohl’s
- Bed, Bath & Beyond
- Amazon

---

**MEN’S BREAKFAST**

Thursday, February 2 - 6:30 AM

Registration forms and payments are due to the Rudders by January 29. If you need forms, see Melinda Rudder.

---

If you can help clean or repair areas at the Scott House (next to the Estes parking lot), see Charles Tucker.

---

Congratulations to Richard and Sara Wood on the birth of **Grayson William Wood**, January 12! Grayson weighed 7 lbs. 9 ozs. and was 20 1/2” long. He was welcomed by big sister Emma and proud aunt, Gayle McDonald.

---

Identity in Crisis: Daniel’s Vision for the Future

February 5-9

- Housing needed for Lectureship guests! If you can help, contact FHU’s Bible Department at 731-989-6622 or 731-989-6624 or FHU’s Advancement Office at 731-989-6020.

- Lectureship schedules are available at the Welcome Center. Pick one up and plan to take advantage of this great opportunity. More information is available at fhu.edu/lectureship.

---

**ARENA HAPPENINGS**

Jan. 21-22 Winter Science Seminar at North Jackson Church of Christ. Speaker: Kyle Butt. See details on the Activities’ Board.

Jan. 28 Bible Reading Event at North Jackson Church of Christ, 8:00 a.m. - noon.

---

There are several spots open to lock the building for one month in 2017! Check the Activities’ Board.

---

Dear Estes family, Thank you so much for the fruit basket. We enjoyed it very much. We will always consider the people at Estes as family. With love, Marilyn & Jimmy Cagle

Thank you, Estes, for so many things - the fruit basket, your concern, your encouragement, and, most of all your prayers as we’ve gone through the search for diagnoses and treatment for my voice problems. Hopefully the treatment scheduled at the Vanderbilt Voice Center will hold the solution. In Him, Cliff Bennett

Dear church family, Thank you so much for your kindness during my recent surgery. Every call, text, visit, hug, meal, encouraging word, and prayer was so greatly appreciated. I know that prayer has made all the difference. I love you all! - Kelly Hoeflich

Thanks so much for the fruit basket. Thank you also for the young people who came to my house on a very cold night to sing Christmas songs (also the adults). Estes is a very caring congregation and they continue to bless us and those we hold dear. Love, Arlene Brown

Imogene Roberts is doing much better and is at Southern Oaks, Room E4.

Thanks to all of you for prayers and cards of encouragement and Christian love. -- Mike Roberts

Thank you so much for the fruit basket; we really enjoyed it. A special thanks to the sweet group of carolers. We look forward to having them. It is always a treat to hear them. Love, Bill & Mary Maness

---

No Matter Where, My Love Will Find You

Ladies’ Day @ Bethel Springs Church of Christ

Saturday, February 4

Registration, 8 a.m.; program 9 a.m.

Speaker: Megan Phillis

---

Join the friendly team that greets our members and guests before Bible Class Sunday morning and between class and the worship service! Sign the list on the Activities’ Board.
**Those To Serve**

**Morning Worship**

Lord’s Supper: Jonathan Estes, Adam Phillips, Davis Parten, Todd Cotton, Jim Brown, Kyle Brown, Zachary Brown, Henry Jacobs

Prayer: Daniel Salmon

Closing Prayer: Brent Rudder

Singing: Nathan Judd

Nursery: Vickie Parker, Kelly Dixon

Greeters: Dan & Donna Lussier, Eddie Walker, Milton & Pat Tucker

**Afternoon Worship**

Opening Prayer: Wilson Miskelly

Lord’s Supper: Danny Eldridge

Closing Prayer: David Milner

Singing: John McCaskill

Nursery: Lynne, Loren, Kaitlyn Moore

Ushers: Brian Bundren, Brent Beshires

Shepherds Receiving Responses: Harold Pirtle, Paul Schwartz

Cards: Canaan Burleson, Kane Parten

Sound Booth: Richard England, Dan Messenger

Safety: Joel Sanford, Dan Messenger, Micah England

Prepare Communion: Gary & Jill Irwin

Bldg. Lockup: Mark & Diane Stewart

Please dress appropriately and respectfully.

If unable to serve, call Richard Wood at 731-608-2346.

---

**Schedule of Services**

**Sunday**

Bible Study.......................9:30am

Morning Worship..............10:30am

Evening Worship...............5:00pm

**Wednesday**

Bible Study.......................7:00pm

For additions and updates to the *Estes Echo* or to receive the *Estes Echo* via email, contact Debbie McLaughlin at (731) 435-9315 or info@esteschurch.org.